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JEöml«0 Tournai. some years ago, has been given hack her 
fortune by the courts.
$383,000. consisting of gold ounces, bank 
bills amt old silver dollars, 
this enormous fortune was taken from 
the tax office loaded upon four carts, 
accompanied by a strong guard of sol 
diers, aud deposited in the Spanish Bank 
of Havana to the credit of the orphaned 
daughter.

down the new bridge which they have 
erected over the Schuylkill below the 
Gray’s Ferry bridge. The tug bout men 
claim that the bridge is dangerous, as it 
is not properly constructed. They 
that they cannot pass under it except at 
low water On behalf of the railroads it 

stated that the bridge was built 
cording to agreement, and it was not 
detrimental to the traffic en tho river 
The reason that the tugboats could not 
pass under it was that their smoke stacks 
were too high. They could get hinging 
smoke stacks for $20, The Court re 
served the decision.

aw*? of life saving, and tho 
suit of these two disasters, however 
much they, may bo deplored on account 
cf tho great loes of life., was tho but 
hang which could have happened to tlio 
pcrvloe. I ,’ndcr the eliamidonship of 
8. 8. Cox and Charles H. Roberta a bill 
wae passed through both houses of con
gress and the life saving eervtcc took ita

Çniper rank as n separate institution.
ir. Kimball was chosen as general su- 

perintendent, and the service was cstab- 
lish«d on a firm foothold. The erstem 
hi now divided into twelve districts. Tbc* 
numls r of stations is 22Ü, 174 on the 
Atlantic and Oulf t-oasta. 4A on tho lakes 
nnv1 7 on the Pacific coast. Each district 
is provided with a local wiperlntcndejit.. 
An officer of tho revenue marine in the 
chief inspector, and to each district is 
raw» assigned aji assistant inspector. 
c3i<« or extraordinary heroism rutvlais 
ore award«!. # » f 

1 .ar h ptatii n him a keeper and rfx surf. 
Thc snrfmon arc chosen from ln- 

babitacts of the locality wl»o have Igrm 
familiar with the o.iut in their vicinity 

ttaoo boyhood, 
ho favoritism is 
shown in their 
I c-Iectioa.

Tho amount was THE POPULAR VOTE OF 1888. Ire WAX A MAKER’S

over Smyrna—
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Some Comparisons Which Present Some 

Very Stabborn fuels.
A fter there has been 

several hundred

hast week
rugs. About 

oooo lately came under 
sway, conquered by a price. 
They are a noble lot. 
is no end to the 
rugs. Look out. 
find

an independent newspaper

FOR TUB PEOPLE.

EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

say
oura suppression of 

thousand colored 
votes in at least seven of the Southern 
states, the statement is made that Cleve
land has n plurality of the popular vole 
lint no honest native American Unionist 
will ever believe it. Just cast your eve 
over the vote east, majorities and else 
torsi vote, of the following seven south
ern and four northern »totes (so called).

was ac There 
mean Smyrna 

They can
no entrance here, 

quality, color, and pattern the 
subjects of the following price
lists are the best. Price and 
quality incongruous — 
cheap.

I

Jcnrnal Printing Company,
H«*r Liken««*.

A fltfrl who had so many vrilful ways 
.^he would have caused JobV patitnev to fop

im
PUBIJSHERS,

FOURTH AND SHIPLEY STREETS,

WU.MIHOTOH, DELAWARE,
Catered at the Wilmington post offloe n* 

Ftoond-rla^H matter.

aiIn
tisaie him:

Vet is Heh in all that’» girlhood’s
praise,

Did Job himself, upon her goodness gu/**.
A little better hlu would surely make him.

TKA .VS. Minna an.STURDY LIFE SAVERS, Kentucky I ulwest bound
• 1 A?11 WASIliNGTON, *9.(10

•5^^^4^sb?büh niKht
a»ÄwfeLOnS' *!,S7

.nÄj AGCOMAfoDATION. 7 .K) p. ».

ACCOMMODATION, week 
■L$ a. m. imd“^ p m.,d 5 “ P Snnd,1>«

MARKET ST. STATION 
Sunday. fcuftlÄ ST^*

handenl’e^ bfC ’.d^lylo'Y»’1 SuudKy’, ?"

Pittsburg, and Chicago 
p. in.

Harri- Ilni-ri- Hart-1
cSSL W

risk“:' Fisaknd

Streeter..29,489 Streeter.. 4,548 Stroter.

Total...V,7.971 I

I 9A et is tills girl I sing in naught uncommon, 
And very far f'-om angel yet. I trow.

Her fault», her sweetness, »re purely human; 
' «!’ * more lovahh- a* simple woman

Phan any one diviner that I know.

Therefore I wish ft at the may safelv ko*t)
I his womanhood, and chonge not, only 

grow:
From maid to matron, youth to age, 

creep;
And in perennial blessednc«*». still reap 

On ©very hand of that which she doth
-Dinah Ho lock t’rhij.

■ «tooSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
(In advance.)

SOME INFORMATION IN REGARD 

SOME MEN OF BRAVERY.
S'TO
VIn 5

.. f3.no 

.. 1.50
cOne ye» .............

SK months .. 
Three months. 
One Mouth.......

CÎ1 Carpet R ugs : d.Total .475,198 _ Total..344,781 
Each of these three «lates ha« thirteen 

(■lectors, yet Michigan polled 118 s°i 
more votes than Texas and 130,414 more 
than Kentucky. Either Michigan i, en 
titled to more electors or Texas and Ken 

Äto’t8*’ ,or T',‘xn" has suppressed
tnt colored vote of her state over 100 000 
and Kentucky about the same number 

Now here is Alabama, which gives 
Cleveland ten elector« and Kansas that 
cast 182,641 votes more than Alabama 
omy gives Harrison nine electors.

.78 How They IVwrw. Proj-.p, (Vom ,jw 
lns 1 “ "■>’ ,,f Civ* Tilods »-ut tVa««.

tlio Rondo. Was Oiyanfani and 
5VIwit It II;m rKaj«.

Every 
niorrths

Blorkln.

VTIOW 
2 (50.(10 
31.00 
25.00 
15.00

12.0x15.0 feet.. 
9.0x12,0 feet.. 
7.0x10.6 feet . 
«.Ox 9.0 feet

? I it:men.
. 45.00 
.. 32.50 

30.00

ADVERTISING HATES. 

Oftrds furnished on application.
nmy

li I li

Mat Rugs : W h
TVESDAT, imCEatRER 11, IKK«. ■Î7'

right during tho hwg winter 
if mon patrols Dio Atlan- 
naeht« from Maine 
wtTo atretched tait from 

iu;iit (u'roee the continent 
’uk! (<«t h Omolia. Hub line 

in pkg.ei. but in every dangei-- 
- ’ ^'’ tpe ts where in eton;,v 

:.c tuercji«« deni on (a tuv it-adv 
1 i 1 t>t ir human freier],t on the
,lV-n watching, lookinr

■ Wi u a 1:« T, and practkxxl ev-\ 

,»kl slight««t rrfgn to pire the 
“ Up- work of i ecu,,.

:a-e the putroIn»a|i of th» 
- Tiiey are trkxl and 
■e.-'her Ixotari faces attest
it long Bervioo in Uu ratio i

were
....... -S9.no
.........5.00
...... 3.90

now
9(1.80

f P4,0x 7.0 feet 
K.Ox 8.0 feel. 
-.0x 5.0 feet.. 
Z2x 4.0 feet. 
1.8» 3.0 feet.

A BEAUTIFUL ROAD. n li
They 

c h o k e ii
Î.ET tho world lie apprised of it that 

Delaware has a l.iw providing for tho 

punishment of the fiio! who “didn’t know 

it was loaded. ”

1.75 «. It
I > ••a ro

f trictly an Uicfr 
merits, and tiro 
obliged to para 
a rigid exaraina-
tion. ’ll ley cto
all rtrict cîiseiis 
linai-uu-si. Un ir

rM* -».r-

Tlio Charm of Country Roads Towing 
the Red It.

If i exprots dally, 5.18Ufi 4Sc ■rk i t 1.50 PHILADELPHIA FOR WILMINOTON 
«Vir3 lr’ 7'1 ’■ '*■ m.. *S.3tl, 10.0(1, *jj . 1 ; .7 *
lo.-ui.T^p1.^.^’’4:w- ÄiS:
•C^la^S' jUn,8UUday’ Ü’3JaD<l

Sunday only, 8.3! a. ».
Téléphona, No. i%.

other Une.Westwn Poln'3 " than via any 

C-* h SCULL, W. M. CLEMENTS
'“u ass. Agent._____General MÂt.agèr.

NORTHERN HAIL. 
ÜÜINÄliTHf1 SW-

1.00r. [11
Japanese Rugs, 

introduced bv us to this 
ket in September last, 
notion of their beauty is not 
discounted, hut prices are. 
They make the season lively 
at less than import cost. Why ? 
Too busy to tell.

Carpet. 9x12 feet, ,*17.50, from .«27.50 
t arpet,8x9 feet,98.50, from *13.50 
Kuk, >xtl feet, 82.50, from ÿ4. 50 
Kur, 2.2x4.0 foot, $LûU, from ;2

Smyrna is a trade

orioBy Marino Reporter of Evkmso joith

ncc. li.—The British 
brig Red Kose. Captain Hushed, 
Pernambuco for the Delaware Break 
water for orders, with a cargo of 
was towed in on Katun.’, j last by the 
towboat Argus, and miehonid 
breakwater. The brig had lost topmasts 
and light-sails and was in a leaking eon 
(iif ion, lint could be kept clear of water 
She was forty-three davit reaching the 
Delaware cape». A survey was held yea- 
terdny, after which she proceeded to 
Philadelphia in tow of the tugboat 
Uev.c«.

A novelty 
mar

s'a g(1.KWKS, Del.,
■ (US 1

fromBy dropping the letter c from the 

■word “facetiously'' in yesterday’s edl 

torial on “lying down’’ the word “f.ac- 

tioualy’’ appeared, than which nothing 

was further from our purpose to sav. 
Tho Milford 

appeared to ns, was rati.or facetious in 

the question it put to us, but. not factious 

In the least.

A.LAIIAKA.

ilsri'isnn 
Cl. -.ulntid 
Fisk...

[ Io a. m..KANSAS.Ue I te.'c
Our rja .1! Harrison. 

t‘»01cvelaad 
M3 Fisk.........

• .102,541
Kttifar .1 .11.n*1

AY■tu,
Sttho Bter, .uiu ««,236rc

cIk- 1 V. / V Total. •J175.1 89 Total.^iV 31r2^News aud Advertiser, it !1' : no What is wrong bore? Simply 
pression of over 100.000

a sup- 
more colored

Life*
tl lie.

|Pif-': .ivniy:
I di500 of them. Daily\r, vn tors. (ex Sunday) Daily ^oul'y X

a m p m p in p in a nj p.n> 
<■(*• •.. 2.40 0.1*1 s.ef
"•UH ... 2.4.S 5.15 8.18 .

the fr < Now let us compare California with 
l onisftiiR lind Georgia:

I.OI! (SANA

n In;, icnity 
In rtm-ny w 

U;o Kiitrir
w of laud. Tl

WÎMJI

S;«av«t—Stations am
>' II. 1" reach ‘*t..........
ti. A (). Junction ...

........................
(’Imdd’H Ford J.. . . .
Leniuie.............. .
Ar.WestC'heater ...
Lv. West-Cheater ..
Contes ville.................
"'ftyncbbury Jc.
«/ ............ 6.50

arvrlck...........
Springfield.......
Joanna...............
Hirclsboro.. . .
Arrive Heading .
*J* & Station. 8.3010.25 2.25 (*..(¥)

ADDITIONAL TRAINS.

!t;ÄLSe',r,feW ll. m. Arrive 

uOa Saturday only-Will leave Wilmington 
at *.20 p. m.. Newbridge 5.45 p. m. Leave wJl. 
»«“ »US P. m.. Newbridge 1LSS *p. m 
Arrivepuiiontfl.M p. m. Leave. Binleboro MO 
P. m. Arrive Roadhig 1.40 p, ra.

GOING SOUTH

B. I. Kl 1 L'ALI-
U. S. LUT. AvtWO HTATtO*. 

hardy iitva ic.Irait of no luxurv.

:]thcr there te nothing 
aiHwdîô much tut tho 

c u rt* \» .- 
*t*JI haiidiNxl, tuimct 

fui» «luit bit!w» if 
plenty of KU ris.ir,;; lait a liv; 

!fc.Uor'n btigriuar.
'IU»1 with

ANOTHER COMMISSION PROPOSED.

It was Minted editorially In .yesterday’s 

Daily Republican (bat, n bill was now 

belag prepared in this city to be presented 

Li the next «Innsrai Assembly, which pro 

vides for local option and Jilgli license in 

the regulation ot Hi • sale of iritoxlcanta, 
The statement is further made that this

i
. viI'AUKOHNIA.The Wreckers huvt 

t he Hannah.The 
with hai

oEeaoiacompletely stripped 
new pier is si * ill covered 

e;s of petrel!uin from her. 
D.'iicen Coleman, son 

man, held services 
Church yesterday.

Miss iSnlliu L. 
tended visit, to Mrs.
«on of Wilmlnt

, P Their
cuiges from 8Î0 t<* f.70 a, month, and 
,w obliged to furnish their own 

• Tho day is lilvvksl into watches, 
during th night the patrolmen are 

obliged to moot each otlc r half way lav 
tween their respective stations nna cx- 
th,ngo kins to prove Ui« taiüifuldis- 
chiirgo of tlielr duty.

Hfe Giving itatiou I« two ßtorfcw high 
and In* live ok .ms. The upper floor 
ixmfalcs two sleeping nxiina and a stare 
osnud thi lower fha.r e<insists of n 
' • «t and mess room, tlio latter bring the 
amr-.iter, Tho life sr*ving ara^iaDceH 
fovv i;i nuinhtT. Tie re are two kinds of 
■outil in use, thoiolf righting life lw>at 

und tin Btirf Ixxit. Tho mdf righting 
.‘viat Ik very b.evy, and this, ooupdtxl 
v.lti! id; great rlw, prevents ita aæ many 
gixet os teat on tlio Atlantic ixiusL It i" 
lY¥' ahuddo on tie- great Ukce, where 
ti**‘ IVitk,us are built on pk-re, tgwl where 
it ci’Ji i»o ccujily loweml into tht* water. 
ITiid faut is a

: Pit.ttl ■G 8.3Û 
» 8.50 ...

mi name.
I he rugs are made in town. 
Japanese is a real name. The 
rugs arc made in Japan.

In that

Harrfco 
CJf vo

te n<l

30.181 Kuril-I T- 3.31Harri
son 45,443

('leve- 
*5J laud 
(»1 Fisk. !.8i

Streeter.

K Is
vogUiff Ur 

;uw 
i-i a

i! • 1S4.H«' 3.31 <U4S y.on 
I.ft) c.,;!7 9,35
2.40 4.5U rt.4t!
4.US 11.44 yjg
4.4« 7.1« 10.37

»im . 
«4,941 dece it8.2» .

8.2» .,
à f.Kllf Bi(d;op Col«- 

in St. Paul’s P. K.
Fisk 1 .* ! laud II 

Fisk
hn*.(and 8.37 illWThe Atlantic

ini towns. 1( j« 
p*ru< Li ÎKX41 v 

« racotmti r rd... mui

Total JI5. 9.15i:w St !t.i. Total. 21;.,299 .1Benton after an ex 
De. P. W. Tomlin 

2i has returned homo.
Horse back riding Is ns popular 

Uiis winter. Large parties of ladles and 
gent Ionian may in* seen eve; y day riding 
through the romantic drives near the 
town. Lovers’ Retreat wind, through 
tho pines to the Ilonlopen Light 
House, iu which one would soon loose 
his way if ho did not know the path 

bile there are a number of 
roads which are long, but within a few 
miles of tin* town. Lover’s Retreat is 
tlio most romantic rood known here, 
runs along the bay front aud is

dth drooping cedars, 
one goes further on, leaving tho bay view 
mid entering, tlio country the road con 
tJunes to be covered with trees nearly all 

way. When one reaches Lew

I ■. 12.50 ...
9.28 1.05 5.(3 7..j(J 1(1,24 

«B 9.33 1.15 5.1* .,. UÖ0 ' 
30 9.56 1.35 5.30 ... 10.53 . |

Total.. 14Î
t UaU. ii;

U;<>v are v\rt 
Squares, Sheepskin Mats, Fur 
i^ugs, Japanese Wolf {defacto 
Goat), Hassocks and all the 
small belongings of floors.

corner
inAlthough California cast 138,047 votes 

more than Louisiana, they both have 
eight electors. Another suppression of 
over 100,1)00 colored votes. At the last 
election California polled 105,44« more 
votes than Georgia, which gives twelve 
electoral votes for Cleveland, four 
than California.

■- ,yquestion of regulating the sale of liquor 

would have t 

this city from its 

country, and that 
place the whole mutter in this city in the 

hands of an Excise Commission of three 

persons wh

IT.-i ( , , p>tt«E3 to Oapo Cud the 
M-.KMaudy mon* fnvoRttili* to sldje 
u..- tiuui any other «-«art. lino in tlio 

wer,.. ilm:; to due to the fact that the 
• ■in.iu .rli .viu («ntarly wlodn have u u.*n- 

1,1 :v* « I’*« i’umiits down okaig Uu* 
• vii utatorly wind to c inex : sure 
ic'.vimpar.led by s* L g or luv&o.

I m;c; n ivirtlu«.*,forty gala 
: current which set. In to»,w 
t north of Cuts* Ilotto 
ud a fog u 

1 a C. bt box.
M (.:.•■ Ia-çi raid that if tho vwaelu 

v, .u'.„i ! ;.vi !<<•:; wnx’kcd on the Now 
y coaat tJ 
end for m

as ever jii.he tn ated differently in 

treatment it the
1M4 1*11

*:*r
it was proposed to

:

or. («more
Tlie colored voters 

linvo been suppressed to over 100,000 i 
this instaure.

Now take these comparisons :

11
Boxed Dress Rohes. 
Handiest shape for a gift 

Ail the stuffs for an

In no way intorente 1 
in lints vi*» of liquor, presumably not to the 

exttbul even of buying an occasional glas«
of heir.

wei } . :
well, V I u:nother m

ample
costume, color,matched, weave- 
matched, and cheaper than 
you could put them together 
yaurself for. Judge by two: 
$J Robe:

.r.ii;, f e!
Daily 8nnda> 

Daily (ex Sunday) only
Tlie ,ue i.,oproposed nigh license is 

placed at M0, of which the State is to 

get #100 and the city #200

Why Should the sole of intoxicants re 

quire different regulation in this city 

than in t he rest of (lie state, or different 
from that which it is receiving 

Here is the same old panacea—-a commis 

sion.

fr«u; I tin 
OouUv.d with tdm

INNKM.i- j MIS
lliirrls’u itti.sci*!Harrison tto.nwi

2< letel'.l 9UW14 . •level,-cl H5.471 
(Fisk

! Total ..SCl.UBi

itski 1*1*1.
1 ukr.It Unrrison .‘.s 

(level’ll M 
Fisk

,jc
irdSg~K* R.%*.*“ 8S H, P,^am

Rirdslnro........................... 3.45 8.;B Kuil iSO b ’
Joanna. ...........................4.1«) 8.55 losii «; ut
Nmugfleld..... ... 6.0$ 4.15 »iw liiôS «.23
Arrive Marwick......................11.12 ags
Arrive St. Peter’s..................... 44.30 to«,*
Lv. vtuvnesbnrg J 8.23 4.32 9 15 
Coates ville.
la-nape ...................  7.43 -, .1. 1,1
ArAt .rher-ter st'go 8.05 6.20 lil.Ml 

■ «.•<■-hest’rst’Ke 6.40 4.50 
i hc.flU’s l ord June. 7.55 6.tB 1035
nUA^f*i....... •...........  8.24 8.21 10.53 ...........
V- *S C. Junction. 8.19 8.21 11.53 .............
Arrive Wiinalngton ....................

French street... . 8.51 6.45 1115
ADDITIONAL TRAINS.................. ...

Daily except Snnday-Iaiave DuPont 6.« a.
? Arrive Wilmlngua,

Saturday only-Leave Pu*ading 12.0(1 n n. 
arrive BirdslKiro ]2..y p. m. Leave Du Pont 1.1«

53 ,V ™ewî'rldB* U*» P; arrive Wilmington 
UTI&iugto^La p mWbr ïe ‘MP- m“arrlve 

»t Wilmington (with P.. W. 
it if 1 J®®ctiou wiib (H. vV O,
8 lord Junction,'with P., W,
1 ”* î4^ C'oftU‘sville and Wavnesburtf
fwîîhp1* M'.u 5 £enn*.H Rdj at Bird-norm

B- and I*. B It.), at Reading i: 
Stations’ ^ *’ R” 800 tlmu lables at .

i.■ovcml Ition Mtuor fûdt* 15,®00 Pi-.k . 
Streeter

Ah fiHSt *îter. lo.cio
wonderful nmebiue. and te 

tin cutgrowtii of an iuventian of Uorwl 
Lukin, un i - * ;yr 1 > h cesmh litiiiilcr 
v.ho cviiipîrueted a m<vW In 17144.’ 
Ir to so niwly adjusted Oust when it la 
capeicol by Ü10 force of the sea, it itn- 
pedint.iy righto R« if. There to in the*
««’* “/Mg«f iron weighing 1,400pounds. 
In cacii c*,ntl of fite I « >.tt tiiore is a solid 
bulkli.-iul of cork, oihi along tin* rides 
undcmeatli tin* nui ore* oxTangod air 
tight cemiparfinents. Tims it if eaey to 
understand tiiat v.-lun the is^t Ik*? bot- 
tom uji em tho water there tax* tvtM forces 
which b id to right lua-; Ux* heavy iron 
liful 0.J.1 iv », u fiieh lu«i a tendency tn rink, 
mid Lie air liglit oocipcxtmeiits beknv, 
winch liftvtf » tendency to rise, Tlio 
lout is utoo 80If 1 jailing. 'l'u>,*s run 
through tine lotto tu. At tin; top of 
these tin,« am ivir tight valve* which 
yy l it the pnoBurv* of the water from 

out not from itelow, tust like a 
immp rave that In a pump tl>e vaiveo 
ykdd to the prcsBUiy from t«dow. Thus, 
v. hen the bout to uiiod witli water, it 
runs down through tier imUorn, Urt eun- 
not run loot.

r.iu f t«iut to a HrfitoT and smaller 
Il te mounted on 44 gjutû^a? in 

the lioot house 
rii Entail ont

——"■t*’ *^>e w^lor by 
Uie surf men. 

Ik One of tlie nuKt
"^îk— ,,3Cful life Biring 

ÜÊL “ITHanoeB to tho
/CD mortar gun.

’jBSFKk, * L 'Whcm a voastj to
< xvmied this gun 

Sü®* . to Liken to ’the
^ point noaroHt to
^ - U10 wreck. It ivta

Vs a range gf nearly 
<2 lialf a hide. Worn 
•N it to firori a ball,

■—»w^to which to at
tached a lino 

- ra a d o o f

fa o■ tould Iw ]ikt<ted in a 
they would in 

iniegi.t to Sandy flock.
■, 1. t!ip 
ice t

Total ..115,8» i "h fnjta 
Ruckt, L/w- 

vigudnee of the life saving
t during the las: 

involved in

Arkansas and Minm both give 
seven electors, uitlioiigli in the last elec
tion Minnesota polled »45.085 more votes 
than the former, and while Minnesota 
polled 135,210 more votes than iu Missi 
ssippi, the latter gives nine, or two more 
electors than tho former, thus showing 
that these two southern states sup 
pressed over 200,000 colored votes 
jointly.

These people will either allow their 
colored brethren to vote and have it
counted or in the near future have their
electoral vote materially reduced. A fair 
vote and a true count would give Harrison 

lr 000,000 plurality of the popular vote.
Philadelphia North American.

taL
. es again,

uftrr tfomir about four milts, he ha« boon 
within one mile of the town the whole 
way. This road is often called by the 
try people “Oill’a Neck.”

hnow* t •» a io yards fairly good Cash- 
mere (self-known in Eng
land as “Coburg”), i yt 
yards plush for trimming.
The two would cost $3.63 
over the closest retail 
ter in the land—if they could 
be had at all. Box 15 cents 
more. Or altogether a big 
S3.7S worth of $3. Plain 
in brown and blue. 11 shades 
of combining stuff, 
year such a Boxed Rohe 
was thought cheap at $5.

$3 Robe :
8 yards all-wool Ottoman or 
Foule, 1 y2 yards novelty, 
including some of the latest 
effects—silk-and-wool plaids, 
ombre plaids, and the like.
Maybe a hundred styles and 
colors.

14 other prices :
Boxed Kobe», £3.00 
Boxed Rob«s, *4.( 0 
Boxed Hohes, $1.50 
Boxed Robes, ?
Boxed Robes, ÿ 
Boxed Robes, Ifi.llO 
Boxed Relics, g6.50 
Boxed Robes, ÿT.U)
Boxed Ro
Boxed Rohes, ?S.flO 
Boxed Robe 
Boxed Robes, $1(1.00 
Boxed Robes, 112.00 
Boxed Robes, gl.'l.ou 
Boxed Robes, *13.75 
Boxed Robes, $10.75

Your dollars just as big in the 
rest as those at $3 and $5.
South of centre.

Slippers are easier to pick 
than shoes. The Hidden parts 
are less. It’s what you don’t 
see in such things that you’re 
likely to trip on.

In one corner of the Shoe families supplied. 

Store, next Main Aisle, we’ve 
spread out enough Men’s 
Slippers to give you a notion 
of what is back. Best makes, 
best styles, proper shapes. Alli
gator, seal, goat, finished, in 
two or three colors each. In 
size and width. Think of the 
luxury of a Men’s Slipper stock 
where you needn’t force a fit 
or go without !

For the rest of the house
hold too. There isn’t a proper 
sort of dainty to-bang-ahout- 
indoor footwear for 
or children that we’re short of.
Market street front, west of Main Aisle

John Wanamaker.

Mi » 0.60 . plUt of.w ar ( 
w jtcl.

OGunta, only 17 iivtn wore 
M«! a roinarkuUu «htnv- 
“*W count In th»’ matte«- of 
rir*>riUxi by ahinwroci 

luini.-m IrifTi-aulty bad m.J:»C. ho nt 
•(■fit liiniL
It is iuijsri fbk* for ibu mtivl ncuooti»- 

t-oruxl u> Ui * nf tiy> » x' t \ o u-
■iw of tit-• horror* crl* a wwi. The 
ulrnadr.ivi.iwu cxuuca «n-.av.Amv Dwitb 
y ' unui^t is not virokagcd. 
totLt utsaatda givon :

it this jiainli raoniuin MOif misgov- 
ernmotil goes on rauch iong.tr tlio town 
will want just one more coni mission to 

caji the climax and that will be a commis 

«ion on lunacy.

oF: mconn- 9.40»■Û (’tatet 
Thin is i 

r.n i it wo 
I..; lives ii

» IUC ::i;
tit.

RAILROAD NOTES.
df

-*The court 1« doing capi
tally by the Halo of -intoxicants under tho 

present license law and 
license a-t, high enough to hnv 

effect, much better work may be expected. 

Wise discrimination is at last being 

clued.

i .nI he new freight house of tho Wilming- 
fon O Northern railroad is finished, und 
will be ready for use in about ten da 

The w

ti
ei: coun- «■]with a high 

e some
ys. ve.-, ... . non bridge at Imbreevilie, on 

Uu* W. & N. U, H., is being replaced liy 
an iron structure. The abutment« 
lieiug rebuilt.

et
n n

•illiai qd<l- 
r.> wairairuj. Eitjc-

exer-

securo
The

are
“Inttueuce’’ has ceased to 

a license for every den iu the city, 

spirit of exclusion will continue to grow, 

and if it shall he nurtured and stimu

lated by high license, «.t least $500, it 

will become secritical (hat no man who 
violates the law in the least degree will 

Is* able to get a license, Tlie city has 

bad enough of special officers to look 

after this business.

h<a ove >
dtA freight car ran off tlie track of the 

W AN. if. R, near Sinusca last evening, 
delaying the regular passenger train 
about two hour».

I !U
i Î

:h
Vnion S.oaj;

ffWilliftin c. Houston was elected Prssi- 
(lent of the Union League of Uhiladel 
phia la.st evening. Three new directors 
were elected from 
men of the club.

Section. Last
4$^ >r<

. i» 
■ .ii

i.>Cedi 4
a ^^sss^sM^ässsr^llty New«.

The December term of tin* Circuit Court 
for Cecil County opened yesterdey, witli 
Judge Slump on the to uch. The grand 
jury was drawn, and Thomas Drennen 
appointed foreman. The grand jnrv will 
act iu two homicide cases, those of 
Anbury Cole, colored, ami Samuel Younir 
colored,

Lizzie Gardner, a colored woman, of 
CecllUm, who, it is altegcd, wus badly 
beaten and kicked by Richard Sewall 
also colored, about a week ago, and 
reived serious injuries to her fare 
spine, may not recover.
^ fiui’dcastie. The woman was

walking in the mad with a colored mau. 
"hen ho wall, who had boon paying hor 
attentions for a year, attacked her.

Information bun been received at Elkton 
of the drowning of William McCauley 
t ho l(i year old son of George C McCauieV 
formerly of » ecll county, and grandson 
of the lato Daniel McCauley, sheriff of 
Ceeil t-Hinty lie was drowned at Hum 
bohlt. Humboldt county, Iowa, while at
tempting to restate a comjianion who had 
broken through the ice. His father is
“Editor of Humboldt county. -Ualtimore

■
among the younger 
The Jouuhai. three 

weeks ago predicted this outcome of the 
league s annual meetings. Mr. Houston 
the new president, is a native of Indian 
River hundred, Dei., and is a first cousin 
of Judge Houston.

!■ 111:
% S t»

FRANCIS KELLY & CO t LThe
The Info and last 

liquor bailiff should be a standing 

lug against any further special officialism 

in Hm liquor business. The court is good 

enough for all the needs of to-day.

-fcscSa allai r. ! Ul
•* h<warn

xeBOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE
k)

ItEAlA' VO UkCKCIL
f tieity ishtn thousand time* qiiHhr Chun 
vsmghL IikWI, i:s«t of Hie riUtualthi, 
wiiRh unnntu'ixJly deprive men of their 
»■ -'»■ ■ ■**'» which tiro orun.<in tc* hrtnan- 
jtytxm*. wit!i(,u( wmh|:. Men strlTer 
te.»«t wImmi in tho not of thing. Hut to 
Die victim of a rhipwroe.K pi'nviideiKX* 

t out with no unapwiag Iguid tla- 
a-wful agony erf nisix-Jusv Tl».* k<i to 
slow to claim Its tluatl: it fxjv* witli iti 
victims like a cat with a iikhiso. Hi '

’■ » a <hv' Ixjuvy iMind of nature* in
f'm ui all io- rublimity «j,) owful:K«».

th. inky atxabspheiv <-f the nigh*, the 
J-tgn wavt ;■ rah “g Üv'H tiobijiin» r ne ■
I » uv* IdeeJc cto aiû iiî^v. il»* ih-j-.g 
'■tn-h Hid way t.. |,x*»7>nl a dark'ami 

. -K-nt indisüli ’jh-hudik1 lit»* <rf land.
Lieh would eîriî 

t«i Ute rixiuleut Iicvrt; uhet {,. j< 
t!ai thrill wiu: i of the wind 
Larruyli il«, ng-ging. a ixmad weird, ua-
• ariluy, wtiioii no jx;n can tVtsp'ii 
i v'ture ij ÄeubJy ictCKfJüod- rTV* vc-e 
«a. bon» down cm the* rhoro bv ih*. fury
• kf l !ic* wiutl the* tciribk) p« AVv*f of tiif ■

rink«, nt hißt. IL.-ii tvica«; tLo 
i*rux! of wfiipcwu. Tho im.-^inaticn. 
v.To:if ht to late -: ity In- the prev ious ter- 
rtvra. opens a i ow liehj of h.irror to Its
• clpl» :.-3 Yk-tia. It i. in am Uk,. tids 
tiiat liumr-i ocam^o ri;*n to ruUlmltv.
• rinn e-At-JT *T**t Lot one |«ibitu Um> gr&j 
linger of doet*;. Hot fr aru tiiat one rpot 
iïaaBME a light. It f3 the etir of |,m 
hi the bldpKTtvd;» 1 aiilar. ^ it i-, 
junked hr the braid of the watediîul 
iCtrobmui of t lie life aavicc station

It to iiai>OB-di.U> in a hri-f articJe to rtw 
UKiro Uuia u \\-ry gervnd idea of the 
L niuvi Btatce Ii tu oprric^ It ii
totkiy ciapof the irsTt perfect fcstitutioos 

* 'to kind in cillentB. Tin* first r.-a- 
U.-mitic meiwtamt tor tho uid of sYdn 

ajBrtiu»B took pbkk* in Engiaod 
in lui, v.iMJi tho Royal Humane wx.*ictv 

establish^!. In thte cxmr.trv 
lA'iS lift* caving iNation v?aa ballt iu tX> 
h-c^üct. MafiBs.b lUrt, but iwte, tu 
tat;, m 17»0, the Müstsjciüiixrfis lïutrsaao 
(»cictv l»a done mucli to, raw lift* < n 
tho New England wmjL It wau not. 
Itewever, until U’3S that snv well direct- 
cd t-fferia were made fev ÙMi-jrctex.*tioa 
<rf life ana pro*i erty tî u TLo work of 
the coaet survey was Is^r ni Hi o w.ril 
F2/* tX»c«x.s made appeopriattoas
• ^ ':ii '«era- to y, -,w- ilv uj-vitx* gradu
ally mcrcratc.i in value. In im 4- 
r.-vivxd an L::;oius whidi has

it on to tu9 pK‘3cn* 
of pcrfoc-tiou.. aruaer I. Ktouhall 
eeetexl to tho 1. ml of the revgoue niaitoo 
bureau cu toe treasury <:epuxtinenL In 
t iotoioaof t!»
■ot. .tvtoubml i.- 
tho llrsi year 1 
ixnruan Imperii, d b 
New Jcraty coca.; vv,

ORANGE GROVE 8!ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Go to Yergcr’s for trunks, 407 Shipley. 

Nickle Alarm Clocks at Millard F, 
Davis’, 9 East Stroud street.

For ladies or gents fine shoes nil the 
styles known, order from B, D,
So« advertisement.

Trunks and Harness, bottom prices 
Forgers,

AND
NEWSPAPER OPINION.

BEAVER VALLESro te»A l*i mid
She is attended

ccrfnl Consideration,
Milford Nows and Advertiser.

The absorbing thought in the politics 
of this state is. who shall bo elected 1 be 
first Republican Senator from Delaware 
The list of candidates includes 
Sanies, and each has supporters, 
is a tendency to heat iu 
This seems to us

FÜRS RYE WHISKIES. 1
h,tks.li Gates Choice Cologne Spirits.- x
Jr

atseveral
There

*>•! 103 Market and 102 Shipley Stst/■ i tei
iBuy a nice Etching at Yerger’s, 419 

Shipley street. They make an elegant 
Christmas present.

■ \some quarters, 
uuiisccssary, especially 

Every citizens is entitled to his 
personal preferences and Ids opinion as to 
the party good. He need not hesitate to 
express his opinions to the 
bers of the Legislature elect 
toy so doing they will lesm the 
wishes of the publie, and be more fnilv 
prepared to property represent their con
stituents. But there is no occasion for 
worry. The me in hers-elect are truiv rep
resentative and reliable, they have' been 
and are singularly and remarkably dis
creet m not expressing „ , f„r in advance 
tlieir

V WIJLMINGTON. DKL.
•ff.■

so «oon. .
■

iSugar Cured Corn Beef, 5c and 10c lb • 
California Hams, 12c lb. N. W. Cor. Sev
enth and King. Charles Meiler, formerly 
ot Powder-maker & Bro. Give him a call.

tm-
bloachod linon 
t bread. ’ITito. fi.no 
to ooikxl in auob
U lUlUlIXT tîxrf it
paya out with 
scarocly any frio- 

ilt* U*J1, if ailntxi rometiv’, fall« 
O.vr tho UTOcbril voauL Tin :aîkrn' tin 
tJwv,7»lnullan it until the li.-uffing 
Un.', which to an inch and a half in cir- 
cumfcrorsx-, to reached. To tlito lim. 
la ixttaCii h taIÎ3r Ixiard cxjnbuii- 

direction;» fur it» üirajigument 
a tail Lbs-Jt. Tho (ail bkick 

ni xnadti f mt to the vcwcl and 
Lie Ict.it to hauled out. Thto 
haw«rr is Ckvi modo fast to the vos- 
si i iunl on ehuro I; gewe over a crotch of 

•ViMotl It is hauled os taut us txxKible 
arid tlicn either the breeches buoy or 
hm car to put into uao, os tho state of 
- - * may oeecn bent. ’J lk1 use of tJarsc 
two appliacocs to well eiiown in the ac*- 
comraajiug Hlustrations. The life sav
ing «m«s It another ujqJianoc wliicli to 
citr.jiuJy useful in coma c-jata. Panl 
Ikryton lisa brought it before thcxiab- 
li.u but it wus in use long before be n^i.. 
it gt iicrully known.

Ki:s>. tlx. jxvu- 1871 the nrnnhrr of pore 
eons involved in Pinasters to vcsmi-i un 
ux c cists of the United States is 89,414. 
Of this number all but 0C1 have been 
(saved. Prom calculations liastvl on tho 

* of life invv lous to the osUUilLslimcnt 
of tho jiitaont 8crvioe.it to shown that 
vn° to.'stem to the means of saving nearly 
V0 per cent, of Uvea which would le 
otheuvria.* lost.

WbrX do you think of that?

CHfiS. J. H. BECKETT,

108 W. Seventh St.,

Retail Liquor Dealer.

,1mom* i
•1

il t
for —H•Ota 13 !1 tKX-t.O V terror

TC*---- -'
tit It BEEDCIIRS CTOY. WANAMAKEB’S.

I*:i i i-AiiKl.i’ii ra, Tuesday, Dec. 11,1888.

This is all about the second

CniuDismldM il to t lu* i*

At the special mooting of tlio Prosbv- 
tory of New Castle, hold in Hanover 
Church yesterday afternoon, Rev. John 
C. Leulmrt, pastor of tho Green Hill 
I resbytenan Church, was dismissed to

(-« .....■‘m 5rfTr^TSu*æ;

They are almost, prayerfully couslüeriug 
the question, and weighing with eure the 
personal funess of the candidate» and the 
effect of the safectios for tlie
■ood.”

t'.vlery of Grucia. tlx*

floor.
mes; and it ;• weil that thev 
proper time

New stairways and elevators 
make the second lloor easy of 
access.

EVERARD’S BOTTLED SEER. Jare so; for Sä
i

,

Attractive stocks make it 
the most brilliant portion of 
the store, especially 
Holiday season, 
catalogue :
Chestnut Street Front—

in>l Girls’ Wraps, Jackets and

li lit
TELEPHONE NO. 447

at the 
This is the

£ B
B

John P. Donahoe,
t.f-xmpc I,. w,.,4 Chester.

The West Chester Board of Trade has

re ^1o° T™6?* f‘,r 11 •abroad
from West Chester to Lsnape and lias re 
qaested F \\. Hills, chief engineer of 
the Wilmington and Northern Railroad 
Company, to ascertain I he 
route. Mr, Hills has been 
ground with the representatives of the 
Meat Chester Board of Trade and yester- 

«fv*>îng party was put on the 
road. The distance from Lenape to West 
Cheater is about four miles.

JBOTTLER OF

Ale, Porter, Brown Stout 

and Lager Beer

!
Ladien' j 

Dressnparly
n DressinukiUK 

Infanta’ieiothinx
.Shaw is 
Furs
The Library Waiting-room

First Gallery—

Upholstery-extending nortli on )3th 
Streit. Including Greek and Moorish 
Hooinri

Muslin Underwear and Corsets, west end

Second Gallery—
Art Pottery Room, east end
rut (Uasswaro
China

WELL-KNOWN PERSONS.

most feasible» 
over the CIDER ADD MIRERAI WATERS.1 resident Cleveland and Cardinal Gib- 

tarns will take part iu the celebration of 
«eorgetown next February.
«tocs will continue three days

Ex Congressman M. C. George of Port 
, °ry • is the latest discovered doable 

o*. President-elect Harrison.

517 and 519 Orange Street
Hole Agent and Depot for Delaware of th. 

Burtholomay Brewing Co.'s Rochester Lagor 
Beet. Sole agent for Massey & ( o.’s ITilladei- 
phia Breweries, Massey’s Brown Stout. X. 
XX, XXX Ales and Porters.

Orders by mail will receive prompt atten
tion. Goods shipped to any port, free on board

The exer-

1

Mr. WUIlauitun's l*ro.Jcot.
The trustees °f the Williamson Free

commiri*1 Sch<wl appointed
committees on property aud buildings 
a«d on finances. For the former James 
to BtxHiks, Edward Longstreth and John 
Wanamaker were named, and for the 
latter Lemuel Coffin. W. C. Ludwig and 
Henry C. Townsend. The committee 

property will at once look for* 
able site for the school buildin

l
Mrs. Frances Hodcraou Barnett h«* 

-mad- #19,000 from “Little Lord Fauntle
’'“re 1 a.nd. 18 TritinK mot Tier story for 
winch she has been offered $15,000 bv a 
weeklv periodical. ’

women,
Third GalleryTim 5L4sgo\,

P. PLUNKETT & C0.t
IMPORTERS

IfTable Cutlery 
Silver-plated Ware 
Silverware 
China

Fran1:Il;i\j Request.
In P TO will end the term of 100 voan 

onrr-.g v.-Iûcîi the cities of Boetou ami 
Philadelphia have each enjoyed tho rr*v- 
enno from a U*qucst of S5,«XM> uudo bv 
J Vain min Prantltn. Tlte mom-v was hi 
l*i loaned to yenng married liitifiocrB 
wtJ the trust has I«en executed, ul- 
thi-ngu the of tho century requires 
a new dkporJüon of the fonda It to 

^u’*t 'YÎxilo in Boston tho 
f-h; "1 fatvo grown to nearly §1138,000 
in Uhilatk Jnhla Üie E25.000 bave Uxiomo 
only $70,000, and that in both cases tho 
etuount to loss than Franklm csthaated 
7 would bo.—Brooklyn

Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hooker, sister of 
the late Plymouth preacher, is credited 
wtth the remark : “1 hope before I die to 

ff 11 .«“man elected President of tlie 
United States.” Mrs. Hooker is doomed 
to disappointment.

car-
etato Fourth Gallery— BUSINESS CARDS.on rl AND

an avail- Clock» ami Bro&m 
Lamp» and C'handtiliors Wholesale Dealers in 

GIBSON, H.iNKISVILLE, 
OVERHOLT and ML VERNON 

Pure Rye Whiskies,

K»- i.njuous.
.dot dtocxairaQ'mtntj 

i f alii, illiy. jDuring 
to wardship every 

riâjnvruüi cn the 
caved.

Market Street Front JAMES A. KELLY,Protesting Against “The onaker.”
Several well-known members of the

Badr Vhf i1n‘>ludi“t? Joehua L.
Baily, Charles Rhodes and Elliston P. 
Moms of Philadelphia, have written to 
Hi. proprietors of The Quaker, a new 
weekly publication, proteaung -'ageinst 
the use of a title which formoTthan 

two centuries has appertainwl to a well- 
known religious society, many of whose 
members reside in this city. ”

Mr. Montioth, a South Carolina lawyer, 
«âne. ail tho way to Jersey City to plead 
lor a colored man who was formerly his 
flave, and who had got into trouble 
through dnnk. He succeeded in haw 
his penalty made a line, which he paid*.® 

Lord Tennyson was removed! last week 
from Aidworth to Karringford. hi* place 
m the Isle of Wight, where It is probable 
that lie will pass the winter, as lie is not 
strong enough to undertake the journey 
to the Riviera. He was convey« In an 
invalid s traveling carriage, traveling bv 
«pewui train from Hash-mere to Lvm W- 
ton. and crossing the Solent to Yarmouth 
ro a tow-boat behind tba* steamer. Lady 
Teatsou, Mr. and Mrs Hallum Tennv- 
•ou, and a medical attendant completed 
the party. ‘

Marie de Regia Sauudo, the daughter 
of Seller Samido. a wealthy Cuban, who
was murdered and his estates confiscated 
fluting a disturbance in that

WINE MERCHANT.
feole A treat for Bohemian Bndwelsa Beet 

Corner Tenth and Shipley «treetß.
Telephone 41i

Carpet», Rugs, and Oil Cloths

Every part of the second 
floor is of great interest to hol
iday shoppers. The entire 
store has been readjusted since 
the Autumn improvements 
to accommodate the holiday 
throngs with ease and comfort. 
I he hourly testimony is that 
the new arrangements are a 
success.

. Li i!

Hi'i
'T'UOMAS MoHL’GU,

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER,

îü 1373 a oomr1 h cotedst ing of ?J>.
-hall. Cunt, I aunoo an-.l Copt, J. II. 

-i-n ctuvcf t.10 revenue marine, sur- 
on7CI ‘■f «-engross, tbo ooeoa 

•aid laka ccaeus. Thi* report of thto com- 
um£K>u w«ts adopted by ccagroea, and in 
J~‘fva Passed and became a law.
fcJ’ «Ç »«OYislon,! of thto biU too field wae 
cxmsideniWy extonded aud tho 1 
Byriam began to uatimo del laite slier.a 

eorrtinnod until 
J *n 1377-8 Ü10 scrvsco whtoh

r. %t°wr} to ruth magnificent propop- 
22“ hawUcappwl by lack of inonev. 
i bo cluld hadgrown too largo for ita old 
tiOhca, and Ita pareuta failed to supply 
it with new. Just at thto time too wreck 
of tiio steamcra Huron and Metropolis, 
cuo fdlcwxij des» ejea the oth£ 
awoke Lio cation to tho import-

*'S IN BOND AND FREETT

108 and 110 MARKET STREET,i V Ko. 13 Marke street. f
WILMINGTON, DEL.Wilmlngto®, Delftware.

The Newest Thlag in Love-Songs.
love is like an ohl. old shoo 

That sweotly fits aud jfiv©» no pain;
My love is like a hat that’* new—

One hates to taka her in ths rain!

My lov© 1« like the dinner-bell 
At whose bri-ht tall all gladlv

•My iovfv t»he an ears so very weif 
te like the finest chewing guru.

Mylove, besides, te like the spring.
The pearl, the dove, the rose, the star,

**Vf ry °th4-r blessed thiiiK 
That other loves of poets are.

If you want a confortable neat fitting •
shoe si a reasonable price, order from R° 1 
D. Gates, ire« advertisement i

ACCOUNTANT.
■^JAHLON B. FOSTER,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR 

N. £. Con. Fophth and .Makkct Sts.

(Se, unci Floor.)
Special attention given to the examination 

of books and accounts. Books opened and 
closed and accounts adjusted between partners 
creditors or debtors.

Wilmington Coa! Gas Company. .
-For G°ld or Silver Watches 

at J Last Second street.

Want th« 11. & o.
The Baltimore

see Davia
r> • :.t .

Wedeeireespecially to call attention to the 
use of HBrlUce Taken Duwn.

GAS STOVES___ , ,, »ml Philadelphia Kail-
Faast SidH/ T1* ithe fcl>V“U Hi vor 
East hide Railroad Company were the
defendants before Judge Mitchell in
wi“ het‘P4la y£*UTday Sn « equity suit 

by F. A. Churchman, James 
WcCnnllejr and H S Hughes, tug boat 
owners. The plaintiffs asked the Court 
to order the railroad companies to take

d
«me: 1for heatinK and cooking purposes; they arc 

comparatively inexpensive, can be liglitcd or 
cxtensuisued in a montent, and can generally 
lie located in any iiart of a room by flexible 
tubing, aud without cuttingor defacing walls- 
they are very suitable for ns nut, not supplied 
with »officient heat, for bath rooms, sewing 
moms, etc., etc. The low price of gas in this 
city.yi*.; fljl) per LfltW feet, net if promptly 
l aid far, na-ji tLo of i*to .es very
economical. For further information call at 
the office. No, 380 Shipley, street, where stoves 
C«ui Ur been.

Rugs have the floor at the 
northwest corner, Second story. 
When this tale of Rugs gets 
talked of that corner will be 
lively—very.

We hold a powerful iufluence

I

Ifa PENNIES AND SMALL CHANGE CAN 

BE HAD AT THE COUNTING BOOM OF 

THE EVENING JOURNAL.

country
i' I

'


